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Old Tim
Sethods

of treating
Colds and
Coughs were
based on the
idea of sup-
pression. We
n o w lc n o w
that "feedinir a
cold" ib good doctrine.

Serif's EmibhR
of ex! liver oil with hypo-phosp.iaLs- s,

a rich fat-foo- d,

cure:, the most stubborn
coufr'i --.vhen ordinary medi-
cine r.v'e failed. Pleasant
to t i. ; Ccir.v to digest.

gMTgg Scroftil
Sirs. h. J. Howell, Medforil, Mass., savs l:crmother lias beon cured of Scrofula by thouset.tfour bottles of fKHXHfiT after liavlne lmimuch other tro Mww5fH atmcnt.nninieliiL-reduce-

to mil to a low conditionor health, as It was thought sho could not live.

INHERITED SCROFULA.
Cured my llttlo boy of hercdltarv
Scrofula, which appeared all over

up all hopo of his recovery, when finally 1 was
induced to use lfSlSJJ A few bottloBcured him, and JaJjSsSai no symptoms of
tlio dlseaso remain. Aius. T. I.. Matiieus,

JIathervillc, Miss.
Out book oa Dlau I snrt SUn Di tiri mailed free.

nir& 01 viu to.. Atlanta, C.a

irS CLIi)iMftrV l.nj!.. Wnmonil Tlrnnrf.

E4IC,
Dru '( in It'1, fmd ((. tnetalUd
boK'i. s . u v aiu ribbon. Take
no other i' iianatrtnii mhtt(tw
ftOnti.ii.l inlilafittu. AtDrii(rlati.rirmA4

1 ti f( f ,.irtlculn, teitimonliili and"Itfilef for r.udc,HfnI(r(r. br return
,rChUliviorChialculCo.,MndlMnHquBr- Ubj Hi Local UrujaUu, i'Mlada., 1

CARTELS

Sick Ileadaclio and relievo all the trouhlos Inci-
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress after
eating, i'nln In tbo Klde, etc, While their most
remarkable success has been shown la curing

ncadacho, yet Carter's Llttlo Liver Pills nro
equally valuable In Constipation, curing and pre-
venting this annoying con'alnt.vrbllo they also
corroct all disorders ox tbo ? loniacb, stlmulato tlio
liver and regulato tbo bowels. Kvcn if they only
oureu

Ache they would bo almost priceless to thoso whoBuffer from this distressing complaints but fortu-nately their goodnessdoes not end here, and thosowho onco try them will nd these llttlo pills valu.able in so many ways that tbey will not bo wll.Hag to do without them. Jlut after all sick hoad

Tstho bane of so many lives that hero Is wherowe mako our great boast. Our pills euro It whileothers do not.
Carter's Llttlo Liver Tills aro very small andvery easy to take. One or two pills mako o dose.They aro strictly vegetable nnd do not gripe orpurge, but by their gentle action ploasa all whouse them. In vials at 25 cents; tiro for SI. Soldby druggists overywbero, or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
cum I Dill ctuii nnee cmrrhmi.fy.nnuu i iuli umMLl. uuukiMALL rnluC

Haraer
tes to announce to his friends and

nnrrn.ig ami tbo nubile enerally that
he has purchased tho bir tier shop lately
occupied by u. J. vost.

Via. 12 West Centre Street
G 2ENAD0AH, PA.

S3 SHOE hMp.
Do y. j vear them7 When next In need try a palra they

g y ti mom comfort and service for the money

than any oilier make, Dost In tho world.
5, S3.00

$4.00
hi !! iUSV fill3.50

$2.50
$2.25

. tinas
Hw. L. Douglas Shoes are made In all the

Latest styles,
lfvou want a fine DRESS SHOE don't pay $6 to $8

trv rav J3.50, $4 or $5 Shoe, They will fit equal to cus- -

Kixn made and I3CK anu wear wen. n you wish iu
Kconjmlze In your footwear, you can do so by purchasing

W, L, Douglas btwe4. my name ana price is stamped

ot the bottom, look tor It when you buy. Tako no sud- -

etltute. I send shoes by mall upon receipt of price,
, txKtiira free, when Shoe Dealers cannot supply you.

AV. L. DOUGLAS, Ilroehton, Mass. Sold by

Joseph Bull, 20 N. MUn street.

Everything models afWf
Greon's cafe, PhUudelphla.

The lesMUnc pUso In town.
Hwi lately koen entlroly reno-
vated avemhlngnevr.olean
lad Iruh. TIM naeut line of

Wines and Liquors I

CiKisra, &e., foreign anil do-

mestic. Free lunch served
eoh evening. Htgsohooners
of Ire8h,Br,Vorwr,Ale,4c.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.

J. J, DOUGHERTY, Prop.

THEIR BID IS AGGEKia

The Philadelphia Harbor to
Improved

TO THE EXTENT OFOVER $3,000,(3

Nrcrctnry I.itniiiiil Aunrtls the Ciniti
to tlio American Dredging Ciiiiipiniy
rlillinU'lpliln The Contract Urn I.m ;

Olio Aunnliil by This Amlnlstrntlc
Tito Dr. Ilrlggs Case.

Wasiiikuto.v, May 27. Upon the
commendation of General Casey, chief
engineers, becrotnry Ijunont yesterf
mvniilMl the contract for the improven
of tlie 1'hiladelphln harbor to tlio Atncri,
Dredging Company, of Philadelphia, at
amount of their bid on the 3d of last Jci
nry. Iliis contract will amount to
KW,780, and is the largest awarded by
administration for river and harbor
provements.

When the bids were opened Inst Janu
it was ascertained that tlio bid of Slid
J. CcfToy, of New York, nnd Nlcht;
Connolly, of Quebec, was the lowest
half a million dollars, but n protest
presented against their receiving the
tract. It was asserted that they were
reliable, and that thev would not lie
sponsible for the construction of the w
ami Its completion in accordance with
specifications.

An examination tended to confirm
anegauon. iueuiuwasnot nccoinparl
uy bucii a noun anu sureties an m
guarantee the performance of the work
required. Secretary Klkins ordered t
new proposals bo advertised for. Del
re advertising the United States senate,
resolution, called for copies of all bids
other papers and documents bearing u
the contract. Secretary Klkins thcreu
suspended all proceedings, and new
posals were not advertised for. Secret.
hlklns retired from offlco leaving the wii
matter pcuuing.

Dr. Urlgg to be Tried.
Washington. Hay 27. TlioPresbvte

general assembly late last evening dec
to entertain tlio appeal in the Dr. Br
case. This decision is adverse to Dr. liri!
After n long discussion lietween limin'
and Moderator Craig, the question recuj
on me resolution ot the Judicial comml
mat tne appeal be entertained. Tl
and nays wero demanded, the roll cal
can at 4:15 p. m. It was taken amid Jn
almost painful silence, during whicl:
delentlant watched with feverish an
the progress ot the vote by the tally
by his friend, Prof. Brown who ait J
eiuow.

1 ho result of tlio vote to entertuinlie
appeal in the liriggs case was then!
nouueed by Dr. Craig as follows:
400, nays 145.

On motion of Dr. Young the Jut! ar
committee was instructed to nrenifl

I program for procedure in the trial o(4ie
nppeal, and the assembly decided toro
ceed with tho trial

Xebeher Stood the Loss.
WAsniNOTO.v, Alay Ml. United Stes

Treasurer Nebeker yesterday naid IntSiH
United States TreasurvSl.OSS. tlinr.nnffnr.
having been stolen or lost from tho tr

cash. ,Tho money was all lost inhe
redemption division of the treasurerjBt-fic- e

at tbreo different times and ullgice
tho 4th of last March. B

Pension Acents lit Trouble.
SiiirPEXsnuno. May 27. Peter wt.

who resides near here, and Hiram rioigh,
n iien.sion agent at this place, were arreted
by Deputy United States Marshal yaiiuel
S. Anderson, of Hiirrisburg, and Detettlve
SchWecler, of Philadeluhia. It i nl,lthat West and Plough were in collii.lX, tn
obtain extortionate pension fees from their
clients.

Salytinls Guilty of Slimier.
(.'AnuhLU, May 27. Yesterday nfterxoon

the jury returned into court with a vtsrdict
1 murder In tho first degree

Claries Halyards, which was reccivla by
i.ic huwu present witn every mark if np
,uiii. Daiyanis, though striving tl pm
on a bold trout, showed signs of a break- -

uown wueu he heard tho verdict read!

They Ohji-c- t to the Trolley Volt.
Readinq, May 27. A number of nlfi

zeus appeared befort the highway cmlniit- -
tee anil objected to trolley pole-ftain-

plaaetl in front ot their residences tin.
Reading Traction Company. The coT.mit-t- e

npt eed to make an inspection on Ijuis-day- ,
June 1, and decido all disputes.f

Now Ch'-rtei- bllllltud, I
Harkisbubo, May 37. Tlt.-r-

yesterday: Tc. nto Tire Clay ua
fiieturing Company, ot Pittsburg, .tal
$30,000. PitUibur and Allejthen) vbat-to- ir

Company, Pittsburg;, capital ,000.
Falrchauco Water Company, of 1 yetto
county, capital $10,000.

To bo an Artist's IVIfo.
WiLKES-BAnn- May 27. The mn lage

of the well-know- Kuropenu artiii Mr.
Hurry Van tier Weiden, of Paris, am iUits
Florenco Victoria Mooro, of this city I an-
nounced to take plaoe in St. StepheSt P.
E. church on Wednesday morulng.IMay
Btst, nt u o ciock.

lHtten by ii Vicious Stallion.
Modqantown, May 27. Henry Ghibb,

of this place, was badly bitten by a vl ious
stallion. Ills left arm was terribly licer- -
ated and his coat and shirt sleeved Were
torn olt uy tuo lumriatett ueas,t. The lame
animal kicked lieujamin Miller a few Ilia- -

utes betore.

Some Hopo for tho Unllot 11111,

JUnRisuuRO, May 27. The rules com-

mittee virtually pledged the house yotenlay
in the coui'mj of debate that the
structed llakor ballot law, which Is now on
the calendar of senate bills on second read-
ing will be reached before final adjourn-
ment.

llKHU' 1'ISNNSYI.VASIA IT135IS.
- i

A quarantine may b nwtgiiiry to cieelc
the Lncatr county fla pbjfui).

Going to sleep with a lifted candle In
bar lap, aged Mrs. Davis, of Ebeusburg,
woke up fatally burnsd.

The body of an unknown man WM found
i wic rivoi i. Alien tow n ana the coroner
u uivesugiiting uu matter.

in a crusaoe upon towboat owner the
office of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad,
at Pittsburg, cut loose and sst adrift thlr--
tWU UUIfMIt

with suiclual intent. CharW tr r
baeh, of aouville, threw hlmlr f,tof a train In Pottstowu, but was raacued
by an officer.

Jnw R nnnTf1'''': uf PWtaMpkta, will
shoes to the-- National

Gusi-d- , and Augustus Thomas & Son ofPl,ll,l.lnhli, will . i.,""'iuiuim o,uw canteens,

V

1,000 MEN" and HORSES Employed.

Kico Truck, UASE II.VMj GllOUNDS,

ON DAY,
WALTER

ui hi Show

OlST EARTH.'

3 BIG GIRGUSES!

JUNE 5

miki Railroad

5 Continent Menngt'fics, Rwil Roman Hippodrome, 2 Stages,
Wild Moorish Car.iviin, 110 Circtit Acts by 110 Star Artists.

Only horsison oarth tnlnod to play bio ball, 2i) rues by thorou hbreds 0 tablo.tn wagons,
150) rnro .ind costly .inimlf, he dot elephints, drove ol oamils. 0b.intU, flfo ami drum corns,
troupe jubilees. sttKiiii org in. to.un p my with tail, tl) p mlos M thoroughbreds,
SlWhorius: fat mai and bride weight 137i noun Is; ArabiunhoraowItb'JOdlfTcrout oolorf.JlO.OUO
troupe ot rare Arabian horsos,

$30,009 FREE STREET PARADE AT 10 A.M.
Djors open at 1 anl7 p. m. l!e?ins :H 2 and 8 p m Adults. M cent i: Children unfier

! years, cents. Cheap excursions on all tallroads.

Will also
ASHLAND Saturday, Juno 3.

HAZt.ETON

TO FIND A CUItE FOB

RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, SCIATICA,
KIDNEY, LEVER and BLADDER

dOMPLAINTS, DYSPEPSIA, LAME-BAC- K, &c,

Our 200 pneo lioolc "TITTIEE CTjARSES
mlilillc-ngo- il and old innn, sent Bcaled, free. I)r. SiiinlfnTH Uectrlc llelt Is no experiment,
as wo havo restored thousands to robust health nnd vlror, after fill other treatments failed, us can bo
shown by hundreds of cases throutrhout this and other would ghully testify, and from many
of whom wo havo strong letters bearing testimony to tbeir recovery aXicr using our licit

VE HAVE CURED THESE--
ITCliVOTJS DEBILITY AND WEAKNESS.

Kkv Yonir Crrr October 21th, 1802.
Do, A. T. Eanden. Dear Sir -- AlKjntthroeyoarsoeo thoI purchased ono of your clectrlo bens for tfiocuroot

merrous debilitr, which I ha'llaits worst form and 1vrhich was undermlnlnpr my health. For yearalhad
cniazrod from this terrible dublllntins drnin on MT vital
forcesond I did not know wlintitw&s tohavoaftootl
tilifht's sleen. but In one montli'stlmoafteruslnir tho
tielt 1 felt a mneh Etronircr man both montally and pliy-- aid,
glcaily. and In a shortibuuu was ontlrplv well.

sours truly, ii. stXLiu, S87 nowery.

EUECIIATISM AXD LOST YIGOK.
DnOOKtTjr, N. V., October a5th, 1802.

Vm. A. T. SlITOBtf. Il.'or Sir --Four vwir. nfn I stif.
feredsnch pain from rhoumatlsm that at tunes It uas
Imooslblo for me to pet around, and I always carried a
cano for support. I used your belt andfeltarcllef in
cnehour. 1 ralnedlnuelghtfromthatdaranditvras
only a .hort lime, until tho pains left mo and todayl nnda well man. 1 rlwuysl-oe- my belt near by for fear
heremhrht beareturn, but as it has now been four

rearflBlnce you cured mo, can safely sayltlMierman
cot. A,JiOSS, HuilealDlrcctor.SWBt.lUrk'Bl'lace.

throe

Oil COUNTV AUDirOH,F
F.

OF TOITSVILLK.

SuIiot
ll DIRECTOR THG POOR,

JOHN
or Noitrn oass township.

Bubject to Demoeratlo

COUNTY

Ii
Or

Bubject rulsti.

COUNTY COM41

ELIAS
or roTisviLix.

Bubject to
ToS

Or
Subjoct lo rules.

F COUNTY

BENJ. R.
or SnKHANDOAH.

Subiect decision
Convention

Easily.
Restored.

and all the train evils
front early errors laterexcesses, the results
otervtork. sickness,

tone
(in en lo vey and
p, Hion the body,
sin. pie, natural met nods.

Failure finnosstb!..
2,(iiiii references. Buuk,
expltinutloa sud proofs
mulled (sealed) free.

ERIE CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

36 Kat
The best bwr, ales, porter, whiskies, brna

wlues ud Hnest cigars

P op

MAIN'S

BIG WMU !

exhibit at
MAHANOY CITY Juno (1

June"

nEIill
Llrctro

etnry will cure without medlclnu
all of tbo troubles. Those whd
ruuer irnra ncrvouH iKiHiitv,

tbo effects of abuses, eiceases, worry
or exposure, will tltnl relief und prompt
euro lu our marvelous Invention,
which requires but atrial to convince,
tbo most skeptic il. Ignorance of

you mny havo umluly drained
yourayntem of nerve force and vitality

which Ih olrctricity and thus
caused your woukuoes or lack of forco.
If you replaco into your system tbo
elements ibus drained, which aro re-
quired tor vigorous strength, you wilt
remove tbo cnuso nnd health, strength
and vigor will follow at onco. This
la our nlan and treatment, and wn
minmnipn fi rurn tr rnfntul mnnof.

OF nfEX." should road b7 every vouhit.

WE CAW CURE YOU!
VIGOR.

New Toek Crnr, Oct. 20, IMS.
De. A. T. lenn report to you that

belt has entirely curt.d mo oC llieumatlsm
which I Buttered for fourteen years almost continually,

am a letter carrier, aud tho lonir dally tramps necechsary in my round', up tothotima of gMina the belt
wero painfully (rono through with, butwondeiful Invention, 1 can now wallc as well as I ever

and will recommend mir treatment toollatDIetod
Tho current has also brought baetmy vigor in otherways tu you sold it would, y.iitrs very truly,

JAMH3 hUHD, 81 I'tiliy St.
GENEHAL Ac

Offick off BAnOENT & BOW,
Dsv Ooot.s, Ein., CA. ID.E, Molno, Feb. ST, 1803.

Dn. A. T. SAXUKK. Dear Hlr i I nm MnA tn nHil m9
testimony t" tho nnny you have of tho great valuo ot

belt. Sly heaiui has Improved wonderfully, and 1
lavq gained twelvo lKundntflenh,andnowsleenwell

have an excellent nmwtttn. Ynnr ppienuiu eleetrld
uei6 wiia v"ur ruiea oi tonlth" l.nlin a vr. vntiu
aniobeneuttom ltako
your Leu.

WlL GEO, SAUGEOT.

Professional
K. COYIiE,

1 V.

Ofllco Deddall building.

M.

W.
PA.

Oftloe loom 3, P. O Building,
ana usteny nuuuing, ltiltsvuie.

c. T. HAVICK,

Omoe Northe.tit Cor. Main and Centre Stx.
over Stain's drui? store.

M. D .jy
AXD

-- 1J North Jardln street, hnniiridmh

JMEn Bf a,lN.

AND
Oalee and no St Ncrth Jardlc

Street, Shenandoah.

WO.UER, M. D.

in Catarrh.
Practice limited diseases of the ere. mr.

note and throat. Spectacles lurnlshed, guar-
anteed to suit all eyes

Office 32 nast Oak street,

H. E. D- -D
Graduate In
Surgery and

All oalts by mall, telegraph or telephone at-
tended with rturgloal opera-
tions performed with tne greatest cire. Offlce:

Hotel,

SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Porta.,

Manager Shenandoah

WYATT'S
SALOON RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Bossier's old stand.)

Main sutl Co Hi st(H

Hsst ber, ale and porter on tap. The Uaasl
brands 01 wnuieys ma oissrb. Pool room at
iscned.

Bossier's
SALOON RESTAURANT,

(Munn's old stand)

104 Wain
Finest wines, whiskeys and cigars always lu

stock. Fresh Beer, Ale nnd forter on tap.
muicu xcuiperttuoe iirius.H,

DR. SANDEF1 ELEGTR5C
lea complete calvanlo battery, made Into a belt so as to bo easily worn durlne work or atrest.nnd Ui
gives soothlntr, prolonged currents wlitch aro instantly tolt throughout all went parts, or we forfeit85,000. Ithasan Improved Klectrlo rtuspciinory, thocre.itubt boon ever Blven weakmen, nna
Eo warrant it to cure nny of tho above weaknosses, nnd limbs, or parts, or money

cfuriileil. TheyaroBrnacdlnstrenBthtomeetoIlBtagcst f weakness In ynung.mlddloieedorolden, and will euro tho worst coses lu two or months. Address for full luformntton.
SARJDEPu EisEGTRIG 826 Broadway., York.

Political Cards.

THEODORE liATDORFF,

to Kepuhllcan rules.

OF

liEROAN,

rules.

jqOU C0MM1S3I0NKH,

THOMAS ELLIS,
SHENANDOAH.

to Republican

JOH
E. REED,

Republican rules.

COUNTY CO

DANIEL NEISWENDER,
SIIEVANOOA1I.

Republican

OR COMMISSIONER,

SEVERN,

to of the Republican County

Quickly,
Permanently

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,

of
or

ot

Fuuitroiiftu,
ikvelopnimit sod

organ
of

IiiiiiH'dlatAlnipmveinM&t
seen.

MEDICAL

SALOON AND RESTAURAJND

Centre Htrect.
always on hand

LLOYD

L.

3

...Tuesday,
Wednesday,

HANDENS EICTIIIO
with nincnetlc8uiMyij

nbovn

In

bo

UHEUJIATIS.U-LO- ST

Bixnra.Doarhlr:

thsnlcstoyout

DEIilLITV,

pleasurelArccornmcndlnrf
Voursrospccttully,

Cards.

JOHN
TTORNEY--

hennndoah, I'a.
BU1UCK

ATTOnXBr--
SHENANDOAH,

Shenandoih,

8U)fE0N DENTIS1.

Shenandoah,

8. KI8TLER,

PHYSICIAN SUROBOX.
Olllco

jrK.
PyYSlOJAX UURGXOX.

Restdeao.,

JJRANK
Specialist Trtatmeiitof

to

Shenandoah.

LON'QACRE,

Veterinary Dtntlstry.

lo promptness,

Commercial Shenandoah.

Ale and Beer

JAMES SHIELDS,
Brancb

JOE
AND

Mhenaurtoatai

Chris.
AND

South Street.

THE BELT

toenliirgophriinben

CO., iMew

WHIONER,

ROBERT

L0RENZ

lfl Fltomrf hAiLUi

3r.ipathy for the Ex-Secret-

of the Treasury.

TERRIBLE BLOW TO FOSTORN

All Smtllieril Ohio Will Tunt tho UnVoU
of the Tlio failure, Wan So Sur
jirisu-- to Wall struct lliinkurs, AVIic

Knew tlio i'lnn Wan Inn Tllit l'luce.
AVliut Is Halil In AVaHlilugtoti.

FosTontA, O., liny 27. There is the
greatest sympathy expressed for Charle!
Foster, exSecretary of the Treasury, wUi
made an nsslKiiment yesterday.

Mr. Foster's liabilities nro about $000,
000, and his nsscts are about the same.

Ho virtually owned tho city of Fostorla
Ho had a linger in every enterprise under
taken in that immediate wctiou of tin
State, and evorybody "banked" on Charlii
Foster, as well as borrowe I of him.

He was so mixed up in politics that hit
private interests wore necessarily neglected

rx srccrtETAnY chahles Fosmn.
Tlie recent stringency in money is sup
posed to bo tho immediate causo of fnilure

Bankers bore express tho opinion thai
the ellcut of the failure will bo scriouslj
felt in southern Ohio, because of Mr. Fos
ter s connection with so many enterprises,
but that other sections will feel it re
motcly.

Bj shrewd speculation in real estate he
became wealthy anil in 1870, when elected
Governor of Ohio for tho first time, was
reported to be worth 51,0110.1100.

During tlio next four venrs he lost
heavily in Ijiko Superior copper mines.

In natural gas and street railway specu
lations at l'liidhiy during its temporary
boom he invested largely.

When the imbbiu burst he, witn many
others, was cnught for many thousands of
dollars, lie also lost by Indorsing note
for business and political friends.

binue then he has attempted to recoup
his losses but only became mora deeply
involved.

'I he crash was temporarily averted by
his appointment as Secretary of the Treas
ury.

The extent of the failure is so great that
its mgiuiicunce can scarcely bo realized.
half dozen prominent industries will go to
the wall and hundreds ot persons will be
thrown out of employment.

Tho loss to business men who we.-- de
positoi s in Foster & Company's bank is one
of the dpplor.tlilo features of the crash, bu
it is eonlideutly believed none of them wi
suffer to an extent that will cause them to
assign.

A run was made on tho Mechanics Sav
ings Bank as soon as itsdoors were opened.
but. with $30,000 in currency piled upon
tlie cashiers desks the demands ot nil
friuhtoned depositors were promptly met
and none was turned away.

The loss to Fostoria is a great ono, and one
that it will require time to recover from.

Wasihhgtox, May 27. Universal sym-

pathy 'U expressed here lor
Foster in his financial embarrasumeut.

is this the case in the Treasury
Department whero Mr. Foster was person-

ally very popular.
Inquiry at the office of tho Comptroller

of the Currency develops tho fact that the
only national bank in Ohio, is
the First N'ntional Bank, anil upon the last
call that bank had US per cent, of reserve
on hand when the lejal requirement was
only 15 per cent. Consequently, it is not
anticipated that tho failure of the Fostet
Banking Company will affect this bank.

One of the prominent officials of the
Treasury Department who has been on
terms of closo intimacy with the

nalu he did not uount that tne news
was true for he knew that Mr. Foster hail
for some weeks been struggling to over
come financial difficulties. He added that
he feared that the results of the failure
would be severely felt in Ohio.

AVAIX STltliKT NOT SUItl'HISi:!".

It Had lloen ICnnwn That I"ostor lu u
Tight riiico.

Nkw Yohk, May 27. Geo. F. Baker,
President of the First National Bank, said
to 11 reporter that he was surprised to heat
of Foster & Co.'s fnilure, although he
knew they had uot ns much moin,y as they
wanted. They had not borrowed very ex
tensively of the First National Bank, and
the bank would not lose anything by the
failure.

No astonishment was manifested in Wall
streeet by d beakers at Fos-
ter & Co.'s failure. One banker said thai
he was not at all surprised at it, as he
knew the 11 rm had beeu In a tight plaoe
for money for some time. "Mr. Fosterhas
got caught between seed-tim- e and harv
est," he continued, "and was unable, like
many others, to get money wheu he needed
it, ana like them, lie lias undoubtedly had
to throw up thdspooKa. One trouble with
him undoubtedly has been the faot that he
was interested in so many things, nnd it is
a bad time for t man to be carrying too
mueii sail.

m Brsxistreet's, Foster ot Co. are -- put
down as baring a capital of from $500,000
to ji.uuu.uw, but their credit Is only rated
uy tuat agency as second class.

News Agent Clluoli Arrsted.
Long Island Crrv, L. I., May 87.- -I

o' 100 Captain Woods, of this city, has re
ceived a despatch front Chief of Police
Aim liny, of !n Francisco, announcing
toat ne uau uuuer arrest mere James U
Clinch, Xhe missing manager of the Lou

, .t..i 1wauu . cuuipuuy, woo awappearea id
the latter part of last April. He was almut
$400 short in his accounts. A detective
Will be sent after Cliucu.

AVIU Strike June 1.
V v r xnvss, Mass., May 387. it is now as- -

mreil that the pattern makers of the Gen
ernl Eloctrto oompauy vill strike June 1,

unless their request for a nine hour day
without reduction ol pay is grunted by the
company,

THE KIND g
S THAT CURES!

i)ANii:r. c. i:ooi.i;sTOM, g
I IIELl'LESS AXI) SLFFEKIAO, g
H FAINT AND WEAK PROMffl
g EHEUHATIC TORMENT, g
Pjj 1ET rt'ttED ItY s

I DATA'S. S
gDANA SAItSAPAltIM.A CO. M

Gentlemen. I nni 11.1 ) art old, by occttpa-S-
ifcstlon a farmer. Tor tho lart .1 vvhtb I have Ikii B
ZSa rtnt utiirrrrr with ltlit'iimntliii, tSJt
SHbail at times I could nut ntlr my iirm. AJcofiBtapt In my vhciuUlcm. One ann wohq
mm) bml that my llnitcrN mi ro lfntti nit orjSS
raMtiniiv nan oluo altlirtnl with a hitrntiiir

In my ftomnch with severe pulns. IBBB

Ertn would be t'uliit itntl eiik, po I xmU hardly aaa
lit up. IhaveUkun

I DiVNA'S
1 SAB SAPilRILLA 1

Sanil my totnoih is VIIsI mi inlii tnirryHS
Hthoultft'rBnndBnits. I am hitcil frruMul.

truly, DANIEL 0. EGOLHSTON. n
mgZ Tlio above t stlmonlnl won acnt ut by V. lC.S
ESitMti.vtiit tin' Druggirt, Maple .St.,"

CorluUi, N. Y.,whidi la Buliiclunt guarantee thiitgg
gglt it true. gs

Dana Sarsaparllla Co., Belfast. Maine. H

Painters!
ff

--1 DUSKY 1
nmMDtio SL

There's no way to remove m--

thoroughly as a daily use ot

HUSKY DIAMONi

TAR SOAP
because of its Inch percentage of tUU

ASK YOLR OROCGR FOR IT.
JAS. S. ICUIIC & CO., CUlcactn,
mvs Russian. Soap"A SssSS,
f Jadies EXFECTING ToBE0E

V TtT"l iraV, El K 11 a fl R .1 V .w -
an " la-e- i a .1 i tw a. a. w

Tho only SURE ROACH DESTROYER !$

We guarantee it tontl the house of RATS, ROACHCH
and Water Buss, nc
MONCY RCFUNDEBi,

IVJAURERS
Persian

INSECT POWDEK
u, the bst tn the market fet
Deo Bugs. Ants, Mont
iNltCT. am Dn... AIL

For Sale by all Drugglttt Be sure and get the genuine
Soktonly In bottles, our TRADE Mark on each.
Manufactured ..mr-- n , c--m

onl) B) iimuncnajwiii,
329 N. 8th St., PHiuDtLrHi.

'N. H. Downs' Elixir!
WHiIi CURB THAT

olii
AND STOP THAT

Cough.
Mas atnnd the te. t 'OT srxx rxAjt&i

' ioH bss prove4 iti!' ne est remedy
known for the curn CettsumoMoH. '
tough, Cold, 'f...'., ,ll7 AI4I7. OS

IC unf JMscaaes m , tiung T oh!.

ri l. ee., WJO-- , ann II io pet bottle.
SOLD CVf RV WHERE.

2 Hll,nHW' '::., ?'j!lstt, '

Are You a Catholic?
Am you unemployed? "Will yon

rork for $16.00 per week? Write tc.
me at once.

.T. 11. GA.ST,
194 Madison SL, ;CHICAG0, Oti

11 Ii y-.-
ii

i V J W

ii ii in Msi ii 1 iiiiimi ii wnr nni iwrn r mm i mn iiiw ii i ai n rr inwrn m n mm
m- - ii isMari sri --t "T-na- B ttma - Tavr-rar- - .UBBSsaaBKrrinAsii. i ti i iirtr'T. .jraTi ...
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